
BRIANBROWS: SKINCARE ESTHETICIAN HIRING AVAILABLE NOW!

We're looking for passionate individuals who want to be a part of creating something special.
If you are looking for a professional team which works and supports each other as a family,
then let’s join us. There are beauty-full opportunities for growth in our company. So explore
our fanpage https://www.facebook.com/brianbrows.ca and learn a little more about what
we're all about. We'd love to meet you!

🔥We offer:

🔸Competitive commission and tips 

🔸Performance reward

🔸Ongoing training and mentoring by World Class Trainer & Grand Master

🔸Growth Opportunities 

🔥We are looking for individuals:

🔹Have License from Nova Scotia Cosmetology Association

🔹Have a passion for beauty

🔹Are outgoing with a passion for delivering excellent customer service

🔹Love to work as a team and promote a respectful, positive & gossip-free environment

🔹Have flexible schedule availability, including days, nights, weekends and holidays

🔹Strong knowledge of skincare products, treatments, and industry trends.

🔹Excellent communication and interpersonal skills.

🔹Attention to detail and strong customer service skills.

🔥Responsibilities:

🔹Client Consultations: Conduct thorough skincare consultations to assess clients' skin
conditions, concerns, and goals; Analyze skin type and recommend appropriate treatments
and products.

🔹Skincare Treatments: Perform a variety of skincare treatments, including facials, chemical
peels, microdneedling; Customize treatments based on individual client needs and skin
conditions.

🔹Product Knowledge: Stay updated on skincare products and industry trends.

https://www.facebook.com/brianbrows.ca


🔹Client Education: Educate clients on proper skincare routines and techniques; Provide
advice on lifestyle factors that impact skin health.

🔹Sanitation and Safety: Ensure all tools and equipment are sanitized and adhere to hygiene
standards; Follow safety protocols to protect both the esthetician and clients.

🔹Customer Service: Provide excellent customer service and create a welcoming and
relaxing environment; Address client concerns and inquiries in a professional manner.

🔥Job Types: Full-time, Part-time.

🔥Work Locations: Sydney and Halifax, Nova Scotia.

👉 Applications are only accepted by emailing to: media.brianbrows@gmail.com, attention:
Ms Ginny.
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